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Bovs Market Slorv Gives» »
Meaning to Horalio Alger

FIRST BOYS MAKKKT Thr original market, shown 
here, ii   "far cr>" from thr modern new market »hich l< 
opening todi> at (. ar*on Street and Nnrmanrtlr Atenue. 
It wai here that Ihr giant rhaln or llov«, Market- cot It* 
 tart when a 14-> ear-old was Irft the rrsponslbillty of 
earing fnr hit family

The original Roys Market, 
which first saw the light of 
day hack in 19'J.~>. was truly a 
small neighborhood store and 
a real  'Success Story" is the 
sii^a of The Boys Market

More than aything else, it i.« 
the story of one man, of. Joe 
iiolilitein, who in president of 
Thr Boys Market. Inc . and the 
Mory of his devotion to his 
own fanulv, as well as his busi-

WIIKN JOE was 14 years 
years old. his father passed 
away and he was left head of 
j family of four brothers and 
two sisters This was quite a 
responsibility for a youngster 
of his age. but in the true 
American fashion, he worked 
at whatever jobs he could get. 
selling newspapers, shining

! shoos, running errands, doing 
whatever he could lo earn

'money to keep his family to

gether and to see that his bro 
thers and siMers obtained the 
education lie was fmced to 
forego

.loe received his schooling, 
ton. It came from experience 
and hard knocks. By the time 
he was 17. he had managed to 
save $100. and with that capi 
tal. Ik- opened a small fruit 
stand on Telegraph Roai'

TIIK I.ITTI.K market became 
quite popular with the neigh 
borhood in Hast Los Angeles, 
and although the store had no 
name, it was now affectionate 
ly referred to by the shoppers 
as thr market belonging to 
The Boys: Joe being the old 
est, at 17 years of age From 
that friendly appelation grew 
the present name of The Boys 
Market

Actual!; grov ;ng up in the 
business, the other boys really 
learned food retailing from

the ground up and to this day. 
vou will find them working at 
The Boys Market still with the | 
same friendly spirit that was ; 
a trade-mark at the start.

YOl WILL FIND the boys. 
Joe. Max. K.ddie and Bunny 
right in the stores, making 
sure that all customers are 
treated in the same friendly 
way you would expect from a 
small neighborhood store The 
Boys Markets truly are giant 
food stores with a friendly 
neighborhood grocery atmos 
phere This is truly a Los An 
geles success story, the firm 
being 100 per cent a local con 
cern.

The Boys Markets are an im 
pressive monument to courage 
and all around ability of a 
group of kids held together by 
a 14-year-old lad who became 
the head of his family many 
years ago.

<;R.\ND OPENING ... The BO\I Market In Carson I'la/a at \ormandle Avenue and Carson 
Street Is observing It* grand opening this morning at 10 with ribbon rutting ceremonies. 
Free, cotton candy and i«> cream rones are being Rhen to the children and orchids to 
women visitors. In addition, shoppers have the opportunity lo win a free automatic washer 
in a drawing which will be held on Oct. 27. (Herald I'hotoi

Tartar Talk
by Doni Baber

The theme for the Girls' 
Athletic Astn. orientation on 
Sept. 24 was llawiian. Kach 
new member received a flower 
lei. GAA meeets each Monday- 
after school for organized ath 
letic activities

. . .
FlfTY-THREE students com 

pete for freshman class offi 
ces today. Vying for freshman 
class president are Janene 
Brown. Don net Cook. Jim 
Crocket. Sue Hall. Shirley 
Johnson. Judi Rynhart. Kevin 
Simmons. and t'raig Stemberg.

Running for vice president 
are Robin B i n g h a m. Ham 
Blekey. Peggy Kchol.s Krs Er- 
Ickson. David Uebhard. Valerie 
Gustaveson. Cathy Hanes. Mar 
gie Marincovich. Richard 
Thompson. Douglas Woodward, 
and Danny Ximmerman

Cheryle Barnett. Trudy 
Blair. Tammv Hess. Kathy Mc 
Donald and Cheryl Steinemann 
are competing for the offfice 
of secretary.

Contending for the office of 
treasurer are Pam Browne. 
Elissa Davey, Vicky Haves.

Hosarie I .arson. Jeanne Rubeo, 
Tom Waddell. laune Wlllson 
and Danny York. Opposing 
each other for the office of 
Girl's league representative 
are Alice (iroven and I.inria 
I Aid u rg Running for Boys' 
League representative are Grig 
Oliver. Richard Sullivan and 
Tommy Watson.

Vying for Girls' Court repre 
sentative are Kathy Cooke, Sus 
san Engslrom. Marsha Kucher- 
er. Karen Rivera and iJnda 
Seiple. Hoping to be elected M 
be Boys' Court representative 
are Terry Alcock. Mark Arnold, 
Sholton Cambell. James Coop 
er. Earl Gardner. David Kmna- 
man. Jim Klinc. James Palmen. 
'"'"t Rice. Ijirry Strouse. and 
Steve Turner.

Open house monday
for our neighbors in Torr^.cs

Open house,.. Everyone's invited ONT MONDAY, OCTOBER 22,
FROM 10 A.M. TO 9 I'.M. we're having an open house and everyone's 
invited.   Since we're moving to a new permanent location (a few stops 
from the old location) we thought this would bo a good opportunity to 
Mrve some refreshments and give away some door prizes (50). We hope 
you'll stop by and take a look at our new oflke. The entire staff will be on 
hand to show you around.   The address is 2665 Pacific Coast Highway.

Citizens National Bank's Permanent Office 
in the Rolling Hills Plaza Shopping Center
Opens Monday. This new location for our Pacific
Coast Htghway-Crenshaw Office is just a few steps
from our old temporary location.   With the open
ing of this new permanent oRke, Citizens offers the
people of Torranre the most modern banking serv
ices available: electronic
banking equipment; air
conditioning; escrow
services; safe deposit;
and plenty of free park-
ing.   And the same
well-trained staff who
served you before will be
on hand to serve you
again. Visit us soon.

H'i/Juim S. Beeltr, Manaytr

Coast Highway-Crenshaw Office. 2665 Pacific Coast Highway, Torrance   Banking hours: Mon.-Thurs.10 A.M.-3 P.M., Fri. 10 A.M.- 6 P.M.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
72 Mfiet i ta Southim fcllfwnli $700,000,000 

Mwnbtr Fidtnl Dipout lAUttnu Corp.

fffV/f

ONE
PAINT

HERE'S WHY..
it Imaflluliit produtllMl tochniqim 
ir l.unlud Inwniorir* lnqg.nl delintitt 
it |4W ihippint co»l tit «tnp*nr truck* 
if N. annrrruury middlrtn*n. fobhtre 
if t4lmbulii>n D( I»I4 wtrthmuuif 
it L»-mt rhrad nmthindl
* .Modnt profit ilruclun

* r»li-aad-»iiy Mb

MARY CARTER PAINT

MOII THAN 800 STORES COAST-TO-COASt 

HOURS: MON. THRU SAT. 9:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.   CLOSED SUNDAYS

Mwui PAINT

1711 CABRILLO AVE 
TORRANCE

NEAR CARSON AND 5 POINTS - 3 BLOCKS WEST OF WESTERN

t


